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The Mnsl. Torn OH' * Priest ot lloniit i.lnl
Tastes- His Trial nnd I'uiiisliiiicnt.

Corn pon.lcnccof the N. Y. World.
Hume, Aug. I.?In the Convent of San

. lippo Neni.on Saturday last, a man named
Littgi Santini, vho has been a Franciscan
monk in the Convent of Civitella, but who
was on tho point ot being degraded find un-
frocked by his superiors at the time he
committed the crime to be described, was
triedbefore the civil court for the murder
ofa lay brother, Vincenzo Nieolini,nn the
22d of September last, two days after the
Italian troops hod entered Home. This
murdererhad been in the convent lot'two
years, but was not a priest, lielbre\u25a0?be-
coming a niniik he hud been madea mason,
and when exercising that trade had already
undergone three criminal trials?one for
defamation, another for threatening lan-
guage, the thirdfor wounding. Willi this
preparation for a religious life he entered
the Franciscan monastery in 1808, and
managed so completely tn worm himself
into the good opinionof the superior that
in a very short time he was appointedtrea-
surer of the establishment.

From time to time, however, his iiorce,
sanguinary character revealed itself, and
the other monks were very careful of giv-
ing him otfence, from a vague, undefined
suspicion that he was capableof any act of
violence. He appeared, indeed, to have
largely developedthe organ of destructive-;
ness, for theiither monk:; who appeared in
the witness-box deposedthat he find more
than once declared that heliire throwing oil
his gown he intended to kill ____V_>dy.
This intention appears to have assumed a
still more positive form a ic\w days before
the murder; for Santini, who had been
ordered to sharpen the knives previous to
the fete day, the 'iid September,was heard
to exclaim, whilst engaged in the work,
"How famously these knives will now rip
up somebody.' 1 The fete day arrived, and
for a monk of such homicidal tastes the
"somebody"was sure not to be wanting.
He was found in the person of the unfortu-
nate lay brother, Vineenao Xiccolina,be-
tween whom and Santini a slight alterca-
tion arose at the moment the former was
carrying a handful of rolls? an altercation
speedily brought to a close by threeplunges
of the knife, which, on the following day,
led to the victim's death.

When questioned as to the cause, imme-
diately after the murder, the assassin re-
fused to famish any explanation, and only
replied to the father superior and Ihe other
monks in these words: "The job is dune ;
you may now take offray gown, and I'll
make uiy way to the < uirilialdians or the
brigands." However, neither the tiaribal-
dians nor the brigands were to be honored
by this addition to their ranks, because the
monks kept Arm hold ofLuigi Santini until
the arrival of the carbineers, to whom they
at once handed him over.

The crime was so clearly proved by the
testimony of the other monks placed in the
witness-boxthat no doubt could for a mo-
ment exist as to the character of tint ver-
dict, and the accused was sentenced to
twenty years' imprisonment with hard
labor.
Morrill Double at HtirrUoi,-

SI, Louie, August 31.?The Democrat
has an account of a terrible double murder
committed in Uarrisonville, Cass county,
this State, on Saturday last. Tom Sabine,
a noted desperado,who lived a short way
from Uarrisonville,went to town, got crazy
drunk, and set law and order at defiance.
He first fired a revolver at a man working
on a new building, but without elfect. lie
then went into a lawyer's office, and shot
at an old man named Buttons, also without
effect. He subsequently traversed the
awnings in front of a block of stores blan-
dishing his pistol, passed fhroiigh a second-
story window into the Mayor's oilice and
descended to the street where he found a
posse of citizenscalled by the city marshal
tn assist in arresting him. lie fired into
tlie crowd mortally wounding farmer
named llaynes. Two or three shots were
tired at Sabine without elfect. 'fhe des-
perado then walked to Huston's drug
store, where he shot Mr. Bull on, the
gentleman he fired at in the lawyer's
office, hitting him above the eye, the ball
entering the brain. lie lived but half an
hour. Two or threemore shots were tired
at Sabine without hitting him, but as he
turnedround to see who had fired, one of
the marshal's posse stepped into the street
aud fired a charge ofbird-shot into his face.
Sabine tried to return the tire, but before
he could aim his pistol, a load ofbuck-shot
Irom some gun was fired into his hotly, and
the murderer fell and died iv about twenty
minutes. Sabine's conduct created'intense
excitement,but when it was known he was
dead all wererelieved and gratified.

Six Hollars Per Year.?
Three I'enls Per l'o_»y. S

Ucorge W> Cliiigempeel i-; appointed
postmaster at Wades, Bedford county, vice
11. 11. Meredith,moved away.

Rev. Thomas M. liunley, county .super-
intendent of schools of Mathews count}',
died Saturday, the lilth instant.

A young lady of Norfolk, last Tuesday,
while"in it tit, fell against a hot stove, cut-
ting and burning hcr_face in a horrible man-
ner.

\ 111..1MA __«-.

There were one hundred and sixty-four
tore births than deaths in Portsmouth last

J. 1!. Carter, Esq., (if Loudoun, publicly
announces, if he i.s a candidate for the Leg-
islatureat all, he will be an independent
one. He i.s a t_inoii-p.irc Democrat.

BlandJwhflc fishing in Appomattoxriver, in
rear of the plaining mill, in lilandford, was
shot by a boy named fleorge Taylor, acci-dentally.

An old colored man named liarnett

Proceedings were commenced in the mag-
istrate's court of Alexandria, last Monday
evening, against a husband, for the pay-
ment ofa debtcontractedby ins wife eleven
years ago when she was in prison.

Messrs. Mcllwaiucfc Co., of Petersburg,
received the Hirst bale of new cotton re-
ceived this season on last Tuesday. It was
raisetl on the farm of Mr. (-lilford Moore,
in Edgecombe county, North Carolina.

Mr. Hanson Elliott,anative,and for many
years a citizen of Loudoun, died at the res-
idence of his son, near Castleman'sferry,
in Clarke county, on Saturday night, the
iiith instant, in the 87th year of his age.

A serious allray occurred last Sunday
night between Joseph Carlton and Heubeu
Thomas at Pepper'sferry, in Pulaski coun-
ty, in which Thomas was shot twice. He
is very badly hurt, and his recovery i.s im-
possible. Carlton has made his escape.

Clll.l.lrilON IN 11 AM I'TON K(>AI>S. T_o
three-masted schooner "Only Daughter,"
Captain Van Pell, from Xew York, bound
up James river, collided with the North
German brig "Caroline," on Saturday, at
11 P. M., at anchor iv Hampton Roads,
Both vessels were injured.

A motion to dissolve the injunction re-
straining the Alexauilria and Frederick..-
Iniig railroad, from prosecuting their work
on the Washington and Alexandria turn-
pike, will be apgued before Judge It. 11.
t'oekerille,of the county court, at Fairfax
court-house, on Wednesday.

The fanners ot Bedford county are in a
good humor since the rain. F.vcn many of
the planters are beginning to believe they
will make tobacco enough to bring to mar-
ket, although they hud previously vowed
they would never cut or cure it. 'I he corn
is also looking much better.

K.v-<Jovernor Fred Smyth and Colonel
Waterman Smith, of New Hampshire ar-
rived >,i Petersburg hist Tuesday, 'they
came at the request of Hon. James 11.
Piatt, their purpose being to examine the
country, anil especially the water sites in
the neighborhood of the city, with the ulti-
mate view of making investments and es-
tablishing factories, mills, &c, for the
manufacture of dillerent articlesof trade.

MYSTKKIOI'S MURDER OK A I.AIIY IX
til-KilttilA.?A singular murder is report-
ed to have been committedat the residence
ofMr. Joseph Davis, in Bullock county,
< la., onthe lith hist., particulars of which
the Savannah HepubHc.an gives as follows:
"About It o'clock Wednesday morning the
inmates of Mr. Davis' house were alarmed
l.y the loud screams of his wife. Her sis-
ter ran to the room and found Mrs. Davis
sitting on the bed. As soon a1; she enter-
ed the room Mrs. Davis said : 'I am bleed-
ing to death; runout and call some of the
neighbors,' after which she sank down on
the bed a lilclcss corpse, tin examination
il was found that some one had cut her
throat, and, from the nature of the wound,
it is thought that it was inflicted with a
pocket-knife, which was afterwards (bund
iv a tub of water in the yard. At the
time the wound was inflicted Mrs. Davis
was sleeping in the bed with her two little
children, lier husband was from home on
a fishing frolic, and the sad news of this
tragedy was startling and unexpected. No
one can account for the outrage, norcan it
be even surmised who was the cowardly
perpetrator."

Lady Thobne auaix on thk 'i'vuv.
The celebrated trotting mareLady Thorne,
i|tieen of the turf, has been put iv training,
and then- is a prospect of her coming right.
As the trotting public are very partial to
Imdy Thorne, they will always give her a
cordialwelcome. Thorne was hitched to a
wagon for the first time on Saturday, Aug.
1!),' and took her exercise on Fleetwood.?
'fhe mare's accident about a year ago, it
was supposed, had ruined her ; but Mace
thinks Thorne is notbroken down, and he
thereforepredicts for her :i brilliant record
on the turf. Time will tell. We hopethis
is the case. The public will see before the
season is over.

GAI.VAI.IZEI> [____. TkI,IXH!AI'II
I.)___.?The Philadelphia Ledger has the
following:

"The directors of some of the principal
railroad and telegraph lines have had a
.node! of a galvanized iron pole submitted
to them which combines the useful aud
ornamental. The new invention is designed
iinore especially for country lines, but has
so many advantages over the old wooden
pole that managers of the leading city
lines have decidedto use it. The new pole
is constructed so that it can be packed sec-
tion within section, telescope-fashion, and
can be shipped to distant points with great
facility, ami at a moderaterate. For apole
fifteen feet out of the ground, suitablefor a
country line, thefirst section i.s three inches,
the second section is two and a half inches,
and the third one ard a quarter. No
lightning-rods are required, with the iron
itole. Two of the new poles have beenput
.up ill this city and tested by an electrician,
?who says that they always insure a perfect
*:uri't_j.t. itiidstrongly recommends them for
iboth city and country" lines. In' Prussia
__d other parts of Europe iron telegraph
poles .are used exclusively."

M.YYOK lIAI.I* ON THK tiUllllltO-.?
Supervisor .John Foley, a Democrat, and
president of the Twelfth and Nineteenth
Wards Citizens' Association, in New York,
composed of men of all parties, recently,
with other members of the association, in-
vited Mayor Hall to attend one of their
meetings, and explainthe charges of fraud
against him and other Tammany officers of
tfie city government. Mayor Hall sent a
sharp answer, refusing the invitation and
denying the right of the association to ar-
raign liim. Mr. Foley's rejoinder is pub-
lishedin the New Yorkpapers. lle accuses
the Mayor of evasion, and says: "But we
are not thus to be trifled with. Further
concealment of the city and county ac-
counts will not be tolerated.. " The littlewe alreadyknow makes it the
imperative duty of every citiy.cn to do what
in him lies to have the whole truth dis-
close.l. It must be admitted and I, a
life-long Democrat, do admit it?that not
even a nominal Republicanbad anything to
<lo with the passing and paying of the. i,:11'.',.")t1.:i7 of fraudulent claims paid in
IS7H; and when you publish the accounts
you have promised, I undertake to show
that, under the operation of the accumu-
lated debt bonds, both you and the comp-
trollerare ei|tially responsiblefor all simi-
lar claims paid in lSlitl." Mr. Foley fur-
ther intimates very plainly that the Mayor
will hear from the signers of the address in
a way in which he will not much like.

j___j_H_fe.vn.ci l'oi.isiiiin Metal Si u-
faobk.?According to Dr. I'uscher a very
useful coating for preserving untarnished
the Stirttice of polished metallicobjects can
be made by placing an ounce of patallinein
a wide-mouthed and well-stoppered glass
vial, and then adding three onuces ol pe-
troleum, after having moiled the purtitlinc
by dipping tlie vial iv boiling water. The
contents ot the vial are then to be shaken
up till the whole thicken: into a kind of
-give. The application of this salve to pol-
ished metttlie surfaces, lo b_ afterwards
wiped off, will preserve their lustre uu-
changed for a long time

The Republicans carried the Lighth IW
prffl.4j._aldistrictof Kentucky in the recent
election by nearly 3,000 majority on the
liovernorVs vote. And they reduceil they
Democratic majority in the Seventh district
to 2,181, an actual gain of 1,915 votes.

LOCAL, -.i.VTrrici..-..

Mo_.\lo..l___ does not appear to be
making very rapid progress in England.
In the -_-t.u_ng.ta_n Conference, composed
of eleven branches, the whole number ol
new members received during last year
was only twenty-oiie. As there were nine

deaths and nine excommunications, the net
"inn cannotbo regarded as enormous. The
total number of Mormons to the Hirming-
ham district at this time is stated at 840,
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_e_.'SPI<XIAI. MI'I'ICi;.-._#__________ <>r
Lost, AVnufs, I'diiiii). I'tir Item, mil cvcce.liiir,'
lour lines, lor our iiiscrlio,, '-?.» cells; titu in*
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lash In mlvaiiee.

_>. (H, Subscribers.?Persons wisltiim (he
Statu JiirnvAi. left early and regularly at their
places of biisine.-.--, or residences, by responsible
carriers,will pierce leave their order.,with .loii.n-
-ston h Sfi.iikn, Newsd,',-iler. , ills Main Street,
and at the News Depot of W. A. F.dw.iriis, mil
Kris I Hroad Street.

The. Police Court Question.?AYe have
heretofore .spoken of tha police court-room,
as whollyunfit for tho purposes to which
it is devoted,andOf lite pressing necessity
for tlie city lo provide better quarters till'
tlie transaction of the business coming
before Justice White's court.

In connection with the subject, and asan.dlicial indorsementof onr own views, we
lay beiore the public the following letter
Irom the Police Justice, addressed to the
Council, and laid before tliat body nt its
last meeting:

OrrtcH or Tin: 1 ~i.i, i: J: .-tin:, I
ltiehiiioa.t, A..:;. IU, 1871. ii

To the Honorable President a?d Members of th,
I'oo ne.il of tlie I'ittjof Riehinoiol :

Gentlemen?I am constrained torepot. loyoit,
whatexperiencehoj fully damemstrated tome,
that the present placeof holding Hie "Police
Court' Is totallyan inimitable one.

The sounds proccediu from wagons, carts,
he, on eithersiile, the mealingand Kquenlingof
animals tied at Ihe niarket-hou c, anil the con-
stant tramp ot feet over the most spacious hall,
all together, make a inosl deafening ami intoler-
able noise.At times, ami most frequently,I antcompel!-
e,l to suspend Ihe trial or hoar'iii?ol a cause in
consequence of the overwhelming colli'!!.-ion ol
sounds.

Thecourt, t.ar, reporters, and ciii/eus general-
ly, ore greatly inconvenienced, and the whole
proceediii_s are conducted undergreat disadvan-
tages.

1 have exercise myself in looking out lor a
su.tatile place ; and think thai the main hall of
tlie buildingsituated at the corner of MriMi nnd
Franklin streets, known as the Odd-l-'ellows'
Hall, is a most desirable locality lor holding my
court. It is central, convenient, comfortable,
and niiiet. and located on a street connecting
dlrec_.lv with, hoclt_ jail, anil Isalso contiguous
to the Firs; station-liouse.

Thi* hail isollHi-rd to the city nt fcifi per month
?a very cheap rent, 1 think, considering lie- fa. ithat ihe owners will (ml ii in thorough repair
and lit up a portion ol the sriine as an olii, <\u25a0 for
the Police justice,
I therefore, most respectfully a 1: th it author-

ity l*e conferred on myself, or some one else, lo
rent the aforementioned hall, ottered at such n
nominal price, and in my liuinlile judgment o
eminently suitable. Very respectfully,

Yourobedielll servant,
.1. .1. WllllT,Pallet -__-?.

The followingordinance was presented at
the same time:

/,', it 0r.1.ii.0d >of the Vol,iieil of the I 'it,/ o/Ui.i,

1. 'I'lla.l llie I'oliec.lll.-liccol sni.l cit.V I"-, anil
lie i* l.e.vhv, auiliiiriy.ed io procure a I __c
__ui,...-I.all lor tlie _Rlipo_«of l.olilinr. the "!',>
lice Court," ata rent not exge._in|. three Inm
,1,,-,ldollar., per annum.

2. Tlii* onliuance iliall lie in force from rin-l
niter it- passage,

The letter of Justice White and the or-
dinance were referred to the committee on
grounds and buildings.

The following resolution, whether de-
signed as a substitute for the above ordi-
nance ornot, seems to havesomerelation v,
and we lay it before our readers. It was
Offered by Mr. Scott, of Jclfersoii ward,
and was adoptedby the Council:

?The Chancery Court of the dtj of
Richmondwill meet in October.

? I Mil-Fellows' Hall, corner of Franklin
and Mayo streets', has been thoroughly re-
paired.

?Owing to the stormy weather during
the fore part of last night, the moon wri a
pom substitute for !',n_

?We are to have an opera troupe lute
daring the winter.

?An employe in llie Tredegar Works
wa.-i slightly injured yesterday by a piece
of steel Hying from the machinery.

? Delegates to tho Conservative conven-
tion are to ride at half fare over licneral
Mfthone'a road.

?Tho alarm of lire between seven and

What Did Hem,/ Cleg _V.r Do ?
Whilepassing through the Capitol Square
this morning in search ofan item, we dis-
covered two gentlemen, apparently from
the country, engagedin an excited conver-
sation, while seated on one of the new antl
comfortable benches. Drawing nigh unto
them, we soon ascertained the cause of the
excitementwhich seemed to atfect the el-
der ofthe two the most.

urobablu cost of rearranging and otherwise Im|.ro\ini,' In* cells ami ponce headquarters at

We do not see how any rearpa_g-__.lt of
thebuilding could rid the court of the an-
noyances complainedof. and sincerely trust
that thecommittee,to whom ?) udge White's
letterand the accompanying ordinance were
referred, will make favorable report there-
on.

Conlicethut Excursionists,?The excur-
sionists from Connecticut, composed of
thirty-four gentlemen formerly connected
with (ieneral Grant's army, heretofore
mentioned in these columns, arrived in the
city yesterday evening from Petersburg,
anil have to-day visited many of the places
of interest in and around Richmond. Their
main object is to revisit the scenes of con-
flict during the war in which they were ac-
tors. The following are the names of the
party, who are slopping at the Exchange
hotel:

Edward 10. Culver, Stephen W . Sage, E.
M. Kose, K. M. Dunbar, O. R. Fyler, K.
.1. Steele, J. A. Bushnell, 11. Whitney, C.
P. Wedge, T. F. Vaill, J. M. Snowdcn, D.
A. Bradley, R. S. Morse, 1., ti. Schraek,
.1. F. Peck, W. F. Disbrow, G. W. Beers,
T. B, (li.ldings, E. W. Marsh, C. T. An-
derson, W. K. Canlield, M. S. (lidding. , F.
A. Lucas", V. M. Cooke, M. (I. Wheeler,
W. T. Ba.heller, -I. Skinner, Ira 11.
Straugbton, ticorge \V. Collin, O. B. Do-
herty, W.K. Williams, W. J. Pinkerinan,
and A. <i. Bliss.

Messrs. Vaill and Disbrow are members
ofthe press, to whom, as well as to their
compagnons 'Ie voyage, we extend a frater-
nal welcome.

laical \ol,'s.

eight o'clock last night, given from box I",
was a false alarm.?The llimville road will carry delegates
to the Conservative Slate convention at
half-price.

Mis hair was cut short, while he wmv a
short, cropped, grizzly, grey beard, with
ears considerably Hopped, while he chewed
awayat a great quidof tobacco and squirt-
ed the juice from between his front teeth.
His appearance and action at once satisfied
us he was a Democrat of the olden style.
If any other evidence was wanting, his re-
marks soon convinced us of the correctness
ofour opinion.

His eye had rested upon the statue of
Henry Clay, which occupies the western
side of the Sipiare, and having heard that
Mr. Clay was most anything else than a
Democrat, he wanted to know whal right
his statue had in that ".Sipiar." "Whal
bigness had the Legislator lettin' it be put
thai? What had Henry Clay ever dune,
that a statue of him should be made?
He didn't believe in such "Democrats."
For the especial benefitofour very ignorant
and contracted minded friend, we would
urge him to ini|tiire of any of the little
colored school children, wherever he lives,
who will take pleasure iv enlightening him.

Previous to the war, just such creatures
as this old man composed the Democratic
party throughout Ihe country, against
whose prejudices and ignorance the intelli-
gence of the Whig party vainly fought for
years. The Republican party has taken
this job olf its hands, while it has gone
over, and is now cradling its intellect be-
side the ignoranceof just such creatures as
represented the party so faithfully this
morning in the Square.

Pnlilic Schools of Fairfield District.?
Board of Trustees of public schools for
Fairfield district make the following report
of their operations for tlie past scholastic
year:
They have received I'min iliecoiiniy treasurer the

licit am, I of Hie dislrict taxpaid over to
llilll hv U_> _______

elect,,,- * 1,1SO ...I
rai.l ont for inircliase ?l (and.. .WO 00
For rent oflelioul-lion.-e* 14s 11.
For handingsand repairs ofschool

houses ISO M
I'.il- f'lirnilnie tor .sclii-il-lioiisc.-.. H7 7:1
For fuel and contliiirent expeiwes 11 2_
l-'orptiv ul clerk ol Board -00 OU
Furelationel'}' for board andbuulis

forclerk I' .'{
For school rc.'.iMers '? ~ ;'

Manufactures,?The Southsidc Times thus
closes a notice ot Slnat & Addinglon's
works, near the corner of Cary and Fif-
teenth streets :

"This firm now gives employment to
about 30 men (representing about lot) per-
sons) who receive in wages about $600
weekly. One hundred manufacturing Q_-

tablisfnneiits like this would employ 3,000
men (representing a populationof 18,000
souls), who would receive weekly about
$50,000, which would all be spent at home.
When will our people cease to dream of
making a great, commercial seaport of an
inland town, and turn their attention to the
great manufacturing advantages which
should make our capital the rival of .Man-
chester or Birmingham, and completely
overshadow the boasted Lowell, wliich has
built up fame and fortune on a capital so
infinitely inferior to that possessedby ftieh-
nionil ?''

Cilice Caul -linil. .I. ./. While, .las-
tic,? Tuesday, August 21. The following
cases were disposed of:

Cyrus dark, colored, charged with va-
grancy, was discharged.

Benjamin Tabb, colored, charged with
being drunk and Ire. passing on the pre-
mises of tho Cli,vi r Bill railroad company,
was lined *l.

Maria 1,. Wminley, colored, charged
with being drunk and disorderly, was dis-
charged.

Bob Field-:, colored, charged with inter-
fering with the chain-gang, and attempting
to strike the officer in charge with a stone,
was lined ..'J..',!).

QeorgianaDabney, colored, charged with
stealing a silver coin from l.avinaBraxton,
was found guilly, and sentenced to ten day:
iv the city jail.

I). Reuben Dixon,Rachel Dixon, Aluam
Randall, and Catherine Randall, charged
with assaulting and threatening Benjamin
Rkrhardsol] and wife, were discharged.

Nancy Robinson, charged with using in-
decent language to Harriet Robinson, was
discharged.

Harriet Robinson, same offence toward
Nancy Robinson, was lined $5.

William Hope, charged with striking
Napoleon Barefooton the head with a piece
of iron, was discharged.

John Rowan, charged with being a va-
grant, was hound over for three months iv
the sum of$50,

Moses Meyer, charged with making im-
proper remarks about Josephine Jackson,
wat discharged.

.Napoleon forefoot, charged with throw-
ing two pieces of iron at \\r . J. Hope, was
discharged.

Wm. 11. Logan, colored, charged with
stealing two water-buckets from Wm. C.
Groan and Chas. 11. lOpps, was found guilty
and sent to jail for lo days.

John C. llannon,colored, refusing to do
duty as a lawfully shipped sailor. Case
continued till litilh.

Win. K. Edwards, charged wilh having
in his possession a lot ofbooks belonging to
the Young Men's Christian Association,
was discharged.

Patent.? -Mr. John 11. Snyder, of this
ty, hasreceived a patent for a horse-shoe
lai'hine.

Skew Your llmul ! ?Way out in the
back Woods of Scott county, a meeting of
Conservatives was held titwhich the follow-
ing, amongother resolutions, was passed.

/.'..-,?/,-,./, Tlial tin. Secretary forward to the
Richmond Enquirer, Whig, and tin. _l,in_;ilon
Virginian, a copy of the prooceediu..s of Hit*

meet till, for publication.
A little nearerhome we come, and linil

the Conservativesof Hanover, in meeting
assembled, passing a similar resolution.
Kead it!

Resolved, That tlie.-e proceedings besenl to the
Richmond Bnqttlrer and Whig for publication,
witli areifiie. . that oilier city papers favorable
to the Conger?litre cause, publish the same.

Does this look as if the would-beleading
journalof Conservatism in Richmond, was
losing favorwith the party, or has it grown
so great it can't contain ('onservative pro-
ceedings?

That "wailing" of our neighbor to see
wliich wins, is beginning lo tell, and looks
asif its country friends were beginning to
doubt ils loyally. Show your liand, Mr.
Dispatch, if you are "friendly to the (.'on-
servative cause," if not, refuse to publish
the Hanover proceedings and take a hack
seat in the church of the godly-.

Sure us /'io,ii. such Jus/ice.?Between the
orders of Judge I'mlerwood, of the United
Stales court, and Judge Winglield, of the
State court, Thorpe 11. Nance, Lsq? of
Bedford, is having ipiite a gay time.

A telegram, received here this morning
by his counsellors, Messrs. Jenkins& Pop-
hain, informs thentthatheis now in jail tit
Lynchburg, there, we presume, upon some
orderof .judge Winglield's court.

Anapplication will be made to Judge
Underwood for his release immediately.

This treatmentof a citizen by these two
judicial officers is simply an outrage,and
should be stoppedat once. If Judge Un-
derwood is wrong .Judge Wingflnd had
better put him in jail. If Judge Winglield
is wrong Judge underwood had better give
him a taste oi his authority. The author!- j
ty of one or the other of these courts in
this case is superior; that of Judge Under-
wood we believe to be that one. If he be-
lieves it, why not have Judge Winglield ar-
rested and imprisoned, in order that the
question may be .settled.

It is true Mr. Nance is but an humble
citizen of the State, but that is no reason
he should be made the Sufferer by these
judicialdifferences.

Let this question be taken to the Su-
preme Courtof the United States, If neces-
sary, or elsewhere where the orders of the
court will be respected, and not be drag;-
ging poor Nance to jail every thirty days.

To the want of liinmess nt our Federal
courts, are we indebted for much of our
presentcondition, in thisconnection,from
some unknown cause, the contested elec-
tion cases of this city have never been
heard. The people have so long expected
a settlement of llieni, and have so often
been disappointed,they are now thoroughly
disgusted, io which fact we may accredit
much of their siipineness in our city elec-
tions.

Balance iv treasurer's hand +1117 88
Value of school property on hand, 9000;

actual outlay of district, i. ITS 7-.
Ten schools have been in operation, with

an average all lance of 340 scholars,
wliich makes the cost of each scholar for
live months' tuition,$ 1.0f1.1, or forty cents
per month.

The schools could have accommodated
360 scholars, or 110 more than were iv at-
tendance,if the parents would have scut
them, at no additional cost, and which
would have reduced the cost of tuition to
$1.:f7 for five months, or twenty-seven and
a half cents per month per scholar.

UA Penny Sural is ti Penny Made."?
Persons in the city whohave not paid their
State taxes fur the year 1871, are reminded
that they will save liveper cent, on the
amount by calling at the revenue oilice, on
Eleventh street, No. !1, and paying the
some before the first day ofnext mouth, as
on that day live per cent, will be added
thereto.

Decidedly (.'mil.?As we eat we write?
a spoonful!, then the pencil?hot, then cool
?hotter, then chilled, passing from one
stateto another, until tlie cold get:: the best
of us, and as we draw our blanket around
us wewonder why people will .sailer wilh
heat when the remedy is so near at hand,
and may be had for a quarter, with elegant
cake tlnowed in. Ifsomeboily would only
\u25a0end us a julep now we would be too hap-
py to live a minute longer.

Pizzini, the prince of ice-cream and con-
fection makers, has selected just the day,
above all others, to make us feel grateful,
by sending us a freezer of his delicious
cream. A freezer! .lust to think! lons,
who are too poor to buy, although we
would like to. Gome down, boys, from
the sweltering heat of thecomposing-room,
and you, too, from the press-room, and let
ns all unite in thanking the generous giver.
Don't let us be cold about it, either, if we
do growcold as we taste.

Pizzini is no "one boss" man, but keeps
a "whole-souled" establishment on Broad
street, where our friends are Requested to
call ; for a concern that is kind to the poor
printer, will treat his customers well.

Served Him liiijlil.- -Policeman Charles
W. tientry was this morning lined £2 50
by JllStlee White for euising, abusing and
blackguarding' .Mrs. Josephine Jackson, a
respectable married colored woman of this
city. Bis conductlias been represented to
us as unbecominga gentleman and officer,
and we are glriil to believe that Justice
White i.s always ready to properly rebuke
such couduct, no matter in whom found.?
We do not know what disposition Chief of
Police Poe will make of Mr. tientry, but
we sincerely hope he will Had a place for
him more suited his disposition than the one
lie now occupies. II is refreshing toknow
that amimgour Democraticrulers we have
one so disposed lo justice as to do right, no
matter who it effects.

/ nnitiilali/c Jjc/lers Remaining in Hi
Ji'icliimitid I'osl-ul/ice, August -In., 1871.-
Miss C. Van, (colored); Miss (). A. Moise
Boston, Mass.; B. F. T. Conway, Wolt
town, Va.; M. Zinell, Petersburg, Va.

Dislrid School Trustees Appoiiiled.?,
The following district school trustees have
been appointed: Dr. -I. 11. Ll'l'T, vice VV.
'I. Blackwell, resigned, for Lochleven dis-
trict, Lunenburg; tlenrge'l'. Knight, vice
Haul Wilson, elected supervisor, Behoboth
district iv the samecounty.

Accident.?While some workmen were
engaged in repairing a stable, mi Church
Hill, ibis morning, a portion of il fell in,
bruising a colored man named Addison,
quite severely. The stable was ownedby
Scott tlwalhniey.

'Cite Toiiruauuiit at ________ To-nioiimc.
To-morrow there will be a grand lourna-
nieiit and coronation at Hurkeville, and in
order that persons from this city who wish
to attend may be accommodated,a special
excursion train will leave Richmond at 8J
A. M., reaching Hurkeville at 11$ __*>__

Returning will leave Hurkeville at at '1\
Saturday morning, arriving at Richmond at
...1.. A.M.

There will be a band of music on the
train, and the Irip trillconsequently be duly
enlivened. Ifound trip tickets i'l.
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THE LATE BOAT RACE!
FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED!

Wisconsin |>e__ioorjttcy i

ni__TIOV HUME I <>l! _o._-R.OK !

Sim _>?>i_iiii_co Al-.iii'W-

Till! W RACE _T SARATOGA!
vufki.i.ow (Birram for mm j

THE OHIO POISON CASE!

Tl 1 X (-<\u25a0 )TT< >N CROP.

mamine»__»AST__3_tt-.-

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS!
S_j_*.

'I'lie ? Im_4l__ Ilemucracy?Vomiuatioi, l'«,r
(lorcrtK.r itii.l I'lnif'urin.

Il'ii.;/iiii://uii, August 23.?The Wiscon-
sin Democrats have nominated Senator
Doolitile Ibr (,'ovcrhor.

In their platl'orin, tlie seventh resolution
deprecates and denounces every outbreak
of lawlessness anil violence at the North
and South, and declares that the acts of
Congress, which authorize the employment
of a standing army to garrison places
where elections are to be held, aud consti-
tute a local police in States, and which em-
powers officers of the Federal administra-
tion to interpose military force for the pur-
pose of overawing a political convention,
are subversive of free government, anil a
perpetualmenace to public liberty.

Tlir Ohio l',»i .tmitirr Cn-.e.
Columbus, Ohio, Aug. '24.? A witness

in tlie IJiillenberger poisoning case, says
that Mrs I'mll'etibergcr had told her that
Colbtirn came to see her twice under the
impression that she was 15's daughter:
that when he found out that she was l'.uf-
I'onliergerV wile, lie slipped a card into her
hand with wolds on it to the ellect that he
would not marry while she (Mrs. 11) was a
married woman, tin cross examination,
the witness said Mr. and Mrs. I!. Seemed to
live very happily together, and she never
saw anything bo disturb her confidence in
?Mrs. J',.
The *.Ui_" Race nt Sun,,,iirn I.oiial'.llow''

I.riiiii.l I'm- I.lie.
i-iiiiii/n./it, August 21.?1t is said that

"Longfellow" has strained tlie tendon of
one otitisfore legs, and is lamed for life.

About ,*Ji)il,()i')tl is said to have changed
hands ou the quarterstretchalone, Moiri-
Sey won $50,000', and BacOck, the owner
of"Hcntbolil," at least I-hi.ixx.i.

Vliirinc l>i*u.|o-.

Saeannah, Oa., Aug. 24,?Tho steamer
"City of Houston" i.s at J-'omandinain dis-
tress from a terrific gale oil' Cape ('annual.

'fhe schooner "Wm. B. Mann" was olf
the frying Pan Shoals oil the Iflth aban-
doned.

A Spanish bark, disabled, has been
towed inlo the Tylu-o.

The Col,i.i, (Y?,i.

.Inckson, .Wis-.?., August '21.?Kcliahle re-
ports from all parts of Mississippi, North
Louisiana and West Alabamamention the
devastationsof the army and ball worms.

The picking has just commenced,and the
early appearanceof the worm will shorten
the crop.

The f.ate lt?a. Itace l_.nl I'ln, N,i..i»ceU'_.
St. John's, X. I!., Aug. 24,?1t is .sus-

pected that Renforth, of the Tyno's crew,
who died yesterday, was drugged. Au in-
quest will be held. No member of the St.
John's clew is .suspected.

Sllli Dull,it.au Afl_l?h
Washington, August 2.'!. ?San Domingo

i.s tranquil at last advices. The liuancial
situation is relieved by the receipt of the
proceeds from Ihe Hotted States of the San
Domingo loan.

'fhe sugar and tobacco crops in Hayti are
large.

I-',-,,,,, France.
on"ntix OF Tin: assii.m-
BIA*, ifcC.

(iWttl«o £t..tc journal.

RICHMOND AMIIMNVII.I.KIt.-tII.HOAU
(111 and after .Inly2slh, IS7I,

(1(111.(1 WEST:
Train No. - (Tin-,...;?, Passenger, leaven liiih-

niond daily (except Sunday) at V.Uii A. M.; leaves
lianville al 11:0'J A. M.; arrives at Greonsboro' at
l:M I*. M.

Train No. 0 (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves
liii 1,1,11,11,1 daily al rel.', A. M.J arrivesal 1.)ncll-
barg at SP. M.

Truiu N?. 11l ( Freight and Accommodation)
leaves Richmond al .',:!_ I>. M.; arrivesat Uurkes-
vllle at9.54 P.M., slipping at all way station.
daily (Sundays except?h)

Truii,No. II (ThroughMail and Express)leaves
Richmond daily at 2: hi I>. M.; leavesDanville
daily at 1(1:42 I. IU.; arrives al Greensboro' daily
at 1:18 A.M.

ClllN'ti HAST:
Traiii No. II (Timnigh Mail and Express)

leaves .i.ee.el.nn,' driilv at 7:r',1l I*. M.; leaves
lianville driilv al inrlrll . IVl.r arrivesat liiclniu.nd
daily al (1:14 A U.Traiii Ma.o(Through Passenger) lea,,--.; recnr-
hoi?' daily tex,-e| ii Sundays)at ll".', A. Mr leaves
lianville al 1:87 P. IU.; arrives:,! lfi. Inn,milal !__!
I. M.Traiii No. 10 (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves
Lynchburg daily at situ A. III.; leaves llurkovUle
at I I. IU.. rii-iivl-K lit lliclniliiiid at -I I. M.

Trnin No. ;:i (freight and Ace.i lodatlou)
leaves llin-l.evilleai IU" A.M.; arrives at Micli-
ineiid :u -tfl A. M.. stopping ai all way sta-
tions dully (Sundays excuuted.)

Trains N.is. 2 and 11 ciineei at (lrcfll»l_<l'o
vv.lli Trains nu North (!ar,iliurl railroad 1,,r all

Ipoillts Suntil.
Train No. t» ci

_ til llui-Ueville with
\ Train ou Atlantic, Mi___ppl and tiliio .-.nlroadI for all |»,iiils -nuiliwest and South.

TllHOtdll TICKETS to all |k,iiils smuli aud
I Southwest can be procured at the ticket otlice laIKid,in,...,1, and of It. V. WALKED, Agtlrt ?t At-

l.iniie, Mississippi and Ohio railrnad, No. I:',-'.',
Main street, hi,-liiiinuil

Paiiet. Hint havearrangementsto advertise theI schedule Of this comptuil will please print Its
i above .mil., l*. .via, .vit mm,. I, nei-.il Ticket and Pivighl Agent.

T. M. It 'I vl,..ii, l-ai-',' and Sup I. anil

Offirlal Taper for the (.mi t nl,

itnils or
OCT. 1M»I_I_A1; |». r -iimroof ../-.ln Ink- , >>?? I

Itempft_r.pl.

si'l-.d.U. RATES made ai counter, or hy
i,nli:ul. \a ilh !e_iilar |iaUou-.

Snratoun Knee?
Sarnlioiii, August 83. jfooellaWOB Ihe

first race to .lay three-i|U._rters of a mile.
Time, ItSlf.There was tremendous interest inani-
fes'ted in the great race between Longfellow
and Ilelmbold. During the first three
miles Longfellow led by from one lo two
lengths. Helinbolil began to gain on the
last eighthof the third mile, and passed
under the string a half length ahead.
Longfellow lost ground steadily during the
last mile, Ilelmbold leading three lenghls
at the first i|ii:irter, six at the half-mile
post, and finishing the mile and winning
lln- race ID leiigtlis ahead, amid the most
tremendous enthusiasm andcheers. Time,
7:4!.].

Iviltis won the third race?a mile and a
half. Time, :s:l U.
A IMau Kills His W'iii?:.(lciii|>l» tv kill Hi.

t'ltihlreii. uu.l Commits Sulci,le. fee,
ffew Vial.-, August 23,?Felix Dairy cut

his wife's throat this morning; alter which
he made an ineffectual attempt lo kill his
children', aged ft and 17, andthen committed
suicide. His chililivn say that their father
had had fits of ilcrangenir'iit li.r six months

The accounts of the city and county,
with a long message from the mayorasking
from each board a committee to examine
the vouchers upon wliich the account! are
based, have been prepared. The accounts
cover from ?January, lstiH, to July, 1871.
The message is bold ami defiant. The ac-
counts when printed will make a several
thousand page volume.

The city of Xew York claims the pro-
perty upon whichthe Times building stands.
An ejectment soil has been commenced.
The property is valuedat .1,000,000.

The Allli-I ___?!{« I.cctllrcr Assaulted
0./i/eiisliiiii/, X. )'., Aug. 23.?Baron

de Camin, whose anti-Catholic lectures
caused therecent riot here, was to-day as-
saulted in the street, knocked down, and
seriously, injured by John Mulrooney, who
afterwards lied to Canada to avoid arrest.

1t.d.1..-r>- un Slii|.l...:ir.l.
Fortress Montoe, August ?2:1. ?The brig

Evening Star, from Baltimore for tlie Hal-
tic, has arrived here. While at anchor in
Lynhaven bay last night six of the ci eu
robbed the captain of J2OO and his watch
and chain, and then seized the boat and left
the vessel, which was brought iv by the
crew of the pilot boat Slicer.

U.'sll-llctive tires.
Lcxiiiijliin, A'//., Aug. 2:1. --'fhe block on

norlh Ihoadwtiv, between Main and Short
streets, has been burned Lofts, $100,000.

Ithaca, :V. )'., Aug. 21!. -The Ithaca
Hotel and inanv adjacent buildings haw
been d.slioYod'bylire. Loss, $100,000,

I ~ii!> I-'.*ulire.
Tilt: COMMUNIST ('<il'llT-..1A11T1A1..

\'cr:aiillc.-., August 23.?The court-inar-
lial establishes lhat llie federals, disguised
as firemen, fed the Haines with petroleum-
Collet, a prison director under Ihe Com-
mune, swears that he received orders front
Ferret to shoot hostage.;, which he declined
lo .1...

'fhe Assembly approve new additional
taxes, and deei.ie to proceed lo the imme-
diatediscussion of the question of the dis-
lirindinent of the National Guard.

The gov-jrn_ne.it is acting in concert with
It.tly to prevent tho cholera.

Tele_:r-inli.c Stimiunrj.

'flu- funeral of Lieut. McKee, killed in
i'orca, lakes plan- (u-ilav in Lexington,
'<)?

'fhe first bale ..I new Arknu a cotton
Was received at Memphis, Term., yester-
day, ll was classed at low middling;, and
sold at _.V.

A jealous husband at Long Island City,
iv allacking his wile wilh an axe, broke a
kerosene lamp, (he result of which was the
jburning ofthree buildings and reildel'ill lit
I teen families houseless.

London, Aug. 2\u25a0!.?(iambetttiproposes a
disolulioii of the present Assembly on
the first of May, Is7'.'. His bill proposes
the dissolution on the ground that its dis-
cussions have proved fruitless ; and pro-
vides for the election ofaconstituent Assem-
bly. The bill also provides for the resigna-
tion of Thiers when the Constituent Assem-
bly is elected.

A special to the London Time:: says that
the discussions upon the dissolution of the
Assembly are exciting. A conflict is ap-
prehended, and graveconsequences are pro-
bable.

A strong movement is on fool iv Boston
lo have Harvey Jewell nominated for tiov-
iTiior by the {Republican convention.

Harden, who killed McCarthy in Wash
iiigioii, has attempted to beat his brains
out. lie had had a bad dream.

"Southside Siiuare" in Hartford, In-
diana, has been burned. Loss, $50,000.

I.AM- MOIITS I>IM'AT, litis.

FLV_\. I AL A\l>

Daily State Jgchnat, Orrii b, (
1 _i< ...ii>m>, Au... 24, 1. 71. $

We quote lirsl-clnss paper al S to lv pel
cent, per annum, lliclunoinil city bonds are held
at mi cents. VirginiaState stock-.lull. There is
an active demand lor lirr t-elas-- railroad securi-
ties.

New V?-1, Slick ,111*1 Money Minki-l.
Ni:tl YOMC, Auru.-I -J4, I*7l.

Stocks steady and .piicl. (Joveriniienls firm
and dull. Stale liuiids very dull. Money 2 per
el. Gold llrr',. Exchange, long, rV; short, 9 .

Itieiitileitd (Oni,i Market,
lIoKN A.M. Fl.Ol'K KXCH.,N.I,:, .

Xi, ii.il,,vn,Aug. 24, t-71. S
Ofn lags.

WBEAT-. While, ri.l.i, 1.u.-hel:. Red, J.IWI do.
I.',,its?White. 30(, 1.u.-1i.1,. yellow', 44 bushels;

l,u\ed, l.'ill hllsliel-..... i - -~_» bushels
VlK.ll."Ill lill-llet-

Nol.e.

I \u25a0 mm .V.isl.iu-ton.
REVENUE EXPLANATION.

Washington, Aug. 23.?The Commis-
sioner of Internal Hevenue litis wrillen a
latter to Supervisor Corwin, of Ohio, more
fully selling forth his views in regard to the
proper use of the term "proprietor," as
used lll'sections li-! andCS of the act of
duly ?-'nth, IS6B. He stales that he is at a
loss to know what better rule can be
adopted than the one laid down in supple-
ment Nd, I! to regulations, series .">, No. S ;
htil says that, ii tin- tobacco trade wouldbe
benelitted thereby, and the rule embodied
in the regulations referred to enlarged by
adding that in every ease where the lille uf
ownership was passed from the manufactu-
rer or purchaser before removal from the
factory, that where the purchaser desires il,
and the manufacturer consents to have a
label allixe.lwith his (thepurchaser's) name
as propiicior, insteadof the manufacturer,
Ibis olliee will consent to suchon enlarge-
ment of ils present rule.
INIHAX WAR Al'l'ltllll.Nl'llO I\M"N

~,.*_ lv for rood; *!.:_ for fair; +].ur,,..i -i,,r connnon.
(.'..UN?While, Lis bushels at _t_ ~-nis t.?

prime: sr! cents tor very good, rind lln bushel- n
n2, toarrive. Yellow, 44 bushels at BI cents fol
verygood. Mixed, I'm. baskets al S3 cents tot

..,.- ?UU I,u-hcls al Me?its lor prime. 51 c.-vi
an.! :*> lor very good; 4ri cents lor fair, and .'."., i-

Uetxhthitfd
Wheat -Rod, -i Uuaheii

t)Ui|Vll,M> VM> Mll'.lv IIIVIIK It VII.-
--1 IJtiAli COMPANY, KlcßMoiiD, August S2d,

1871.
11l coli-,-,|li, ,!,,- ol the withdraw il 1,1 the ion

ne, lion steamers,

tor Baltimore. « ill be n celved ror the nres.nl
Hue 11,i11.e Kill lie |:i*c,l of the re. II lilplI, ?, ol
tlie through mi in, -, v, lii, Ii is . .peeled In a i,-,v

days-. WU. N. UKAiiii,
an -.::{?ls Slipetinti Inlelit.

Ihiiiti'sii,- Market*? {At -i i-:i.k,,i:.vi-ii J
Niriv Ymkk, Auiriisl r_'l, 1871

l-'lour a shade lirmer. Wheal 1./_r. licitei
Cnru ipnei and steady. Pork steady?tl_.(l__
*1::.57. Lrirdti.idi Outton strong and quiet
Uplands, IttSifOrteaus, In',-sales *.hi bales
Tui-peiiiine scarce and firm?fi__, .t.VI -I. Rosin
ottiet and steady -Ai.:!i.i*_.s.'> for Btrained
Freights firm.

i. i.r.'rini/.ing tlie people,b_t will nol .rill
them into service unless authorized by the
-e<-,-elai v ol war.

Pending a suit, the commissioner ~f in-
lernal revenue suspends I'lcas.iiitnii's de-
cision, consequently importbarswill n.u have
to break their cases, for the purposeof
stamping the contents,for thepresent. The
rclatlcrs, however, noisl atlix Ihe necessary
stamps to the articles.

Th.- domestic subscriptions to the nt -\u25a0

i\\r\(\T**X* ItA.V BOSK DUST, vvurruulcd
_£«)v I pure.

GUANO.
nleiilll lUIlf'S I'OHACOO F_______tE_

These fertilizers have been tried on Wheal and
littvefiiveuurealsatisfaction. Apply lo

(TIAKI.ES McilKCliEli,
t 'oiuiiii--ioii Merchant,

au _-.!? Ill" Cornel Twelfth aud Only Bts,

No. ...I

PHOSPHO PERUVIAN

AI'll. 2i

i;: 60 :.; . 3.H in? \u25a0-. --. 23 to -HI 47__
Witness in, hand, at Richmond, Va., Hns -I day of August, 1871. ..__,_.
s,lv ,ii ins .v co., O. l_.TOMPKINS,

Manage?i. Oommiastone
,'EKTII'IOATES ol I,'AKKLI-I can lie pur-

,ii,sed from c.ipio" W. I. liAHNEY.at thu
Branch ?in re, .No BTwelfth street, three doon
trom Mam

fiMti-i mh i'iii:it> ____CIATIO_. ittt- \u25a0*
I VIA'- lor 'he Item-11l of llie Widows and Or-

phan,- ot Ihe BOUttoni Slates.
Histkiui ll,in No .Mm. E, ivis". Ai??: .'.it-

Is \u25a0_, M [\u25a0: n .:. ,7 11 SO 22 -j| M 88

CEIfe HaUg State Icintital


